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Lesson 12 

Piws m>mah m>/t c>nau 
Possessive Adjectives  

Pic>mot n>amoni 
 
The Possessive Adjectives are always connected to the noun. 
Examples: 
 

Possessed Noun 
(singular masculine) 

Possessed Noun 
(singular feminine) 

iwt my father mau my mother 
iwt your father (m.) mau your mother 

iwt your father (f.) mau your mother 
iwt his father mau his mother 
iwt her father mau her mother 
iwt our father mau our mother 
iwt their father mau their mother 

 
 

Possessed Noun  
(plural masc. & fem.) 

jwm my books 
jwm your books (m.) 

jwm your books (f.) 
jwm his books 
jwm her books 
jwm our books 

jwm your books (pl.) 
jwm their books 

 
Possessed Noun (singular masculine) 

 
Examples:  

1- The introduction of the midnight prayer 
 
Mare pa]ho qwnt m>pekm>yo 
P%: maka] n/i kata pekcaji: 

Let my entreaty come near Your 
presence O Lord, make me 
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doxa ci vilanyrwpe. understand according to your word, 
glory to You Lover of Mankind.   

2- The introduction of the midnight prayer 
 
Efe>i> e>qoun m>pekm>yo n>je 
paa>xiwma: kata pekcaji 
matanqoi: doxa ci vilanyrwpe. 

Let my petition (lit. reputation) 
come into Your presence, according 
to Your word make me live, glory to 
You Lover of Mankind.    

 
3- The response of the psalm in the feasts & the fast of the Virgin- 

(Psalm 44:10 CV1)   
Cwtem taseri anau rek 
pemasj: ari p>wbs m>pelaoc nem 
p>/i t/pf n>te peiwt: je 
apiouro erepiyimin e>pecai: je 
ou/i n>yof pe pe%: a^l̂. 

Hear O my daughter, look and 
(bend) give ear, forget your people 
and all the house of your father, for 
the king desire your beauty, for He 
alone is your Lord. Alleluia. 

 
4- The Theotokia of Sunday - Part 7 

 
Afvwnh m>penh/bi: nem 
penhojhej t/rf: e>ourasi 
n>h/t: nem ouyel/l e>p>t/rf. 

He turned our grief and all our 
distress to joy of heart and complete 
rejoicing. 

 
5- The hymn of the Three Holy Youths 

 
Tenoueh n>cwk qen penh/t 
t/rf: tenerho] qatekh/: ouoh 
tenkw] n>ca pekho: V] 
m>per]sipi nan. 

We follow after thee with all our 
heart, we fear thee, and we seek 
thine face, O God do not (lit. shame 
us) put us to shame.  

 
Possessed Noun  (singular feminine) 

 
Examples: 

1- The introduction of the midnight hymns  
 
Marecswpi n>je tekjij 
e>v*nahmet: je nekentol/ 
aiere>piyumin e>rwou: doxa ci 

Let thy hand deliver me, for I 
desired thy commandments, glory 
to thee (O) Lover of Mankind. 

                                                           
1 Coptic Version 
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vilany>rwpe. 
 
Ai[isswou m>pekoujai P%:  
ouoh peknomoc pe tamelet/: 
doxa ci vilany>rwpe. 
 
Ecewnq n>je ta'u,/: ouoh 
ece>c>mou e>rok: ouoh nekhap 
eue>erbo/>yin e>roi: doxa ci 
vilany>rwpe. 

  
   
 I longed to thy salvation O Lord, 
and my (lit. my study) recitation is 
thy law, glory to thee (O) Lover of 
Mankind. 
 
My soul lives, and blesses thee, 
and thy judgments help me, glory 
to thee (O) Lover of Mankind. 

 
 

2- The vespers Doxology of the Virgin 
 
Colomwn mou] e>roc: qen pijw 
n>te nijw: je tacwni ouoh 
tas>veri: tapolic m>m/i Il̂/̂m̂. 

Solomon called her, in the Song 
of Songs, “my sister and my 
friend, my true city Jerusalem.”     

 
 

3- The conclusion of the Catholic Epistles 
 
Nac>n/ou m>permenre pikocmoc 
oude n/etsop qen pikocmoc. 
Pikocmoc nacini nem 
tefepiyumia: v/ de eti>ri 
m>v*ous m>V] f>naswpi sa e>neh 
am/n. 

My brothers, do not love the world 
nor (the things) which are in the 
world. The world will pass with its 
desires but he who does the will of 
God will remain (lit. be) unto (the) 
ages. Amen. 

 
 

4- The hymn of "This Virgin" ( last verse) – Atai Paryenoc: 
 
Arip>recbeuin e>h>r/i e>jwn: w> 
ten% n>n/b t/ren ]yeotokoc: 
Maria y>mau n>I/̂ĉ P,̂ĉ n>tef,a 
nennobi nan e>bol. 

Intercede on our behalf, O our 
mistress the lady of us all, the mother 
of God, Mary the mother of Jesus 
Christ, in order to forgive our sins. 
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Possessed Noun (plural masculine & feminine) 
 

Examples: 
1- The commemoration of the saints in the midnight hymns 

 
Twbh m>Poc e>h>r/i e>jwn: w> na% 
n>io] n>apoctoloc: nem p>cepi 
n>te nimay/t/c n>tef,a nennobi 
nan e>bol. 

Ask the Lord on our behalf, O our 
lords the fathers the aposltes, and the 
rest of the disciples, in order to 
forgive our sins. 

   
2- The introduction of the midnight hymns 

 
Palac e>fe>e>rouw qen nekcaji: 
je nekentol/ t/rou 
hanmeym/i ne: doxa ci 
vilany>rwpe. 

My tongue replies with thy words 
because thy commandments are 
truths, glory to thee O lover of 
mankind. 

 
3- The last prayer of the Epiclesis – The Liturgy of St. Basil The Great. 

 
Ariten n>emp>sa penn/b: e>[i 
e>bol qen n/eyouab n>tak: 
eoutoubo n>te nen'u,/:  nem 
nencwma nem nenp>neuma. 

Make us worthy our Master to partake 
(lit. take) from Your holies, to purify 
our souls, (and) our bodies and our 
spirits. 

 
4- The Monrning Doxology 

 
Hiten noueu,/: P,̂ĉ Penouro: ari 
ounai neman: qen tekmetouro. 

Through their prayers, (O) Christ 
our King, do kindness with us in 
your Kingdom. 

 
5- The response of the gospel in the time of fasting (Monday to Friday) 

 
]hr/n/ n>te V] y/et[oci enouc 
niben ce e>h>r/i qen netenh/t 
qen P,^ĉ Pen[oic. 

The peace of God, which is exalted 
(lit. elevated) above every mind, be 
in your hearts in Christ our Lord. 
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General example: 
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Pi'almoc R\2 
va Dauid 

 
1. Ta'u,/ c>mou e>P% : 
n/etcaqoun m>moi t/rou c>mou 
e>pefran eyouab :  ta'u,/ 
c>mou e>P% : ouoh m>pererpwbs 
n>nefc>mou t/rou. 
2. V/et,w n>nea>nomia>  t/rou 
ne e>bol: v/ettal[o n>neswni 
t/rou: v/etcw] m>pewnq e>bol 
qen p>tako. 
3. V/et],>low e>jw qen hannai 
nem hanmetsenh/t. 
4. V/ett>cio>  n>tee>piyimia> qen 
hana>gayon n>je temeta>lou 
m>v>r/] n>ya oua>qwm. 
5. V/eti>ri n>hanmetna/t pe 
Pôĉ: nem ouhap  n>ouon niben 
et[/oun>jonc. 
6. Afouwnh n>nefmwit 
e>Mwu>c/c: nem pefouws 
n>nens/ri m>pIcra/>l. 
7. Ourefsenh/t ouoh n>na/t pe 
Pôĉ: ourefw>oun>h/t pe ouoh 
nase pefnai. 
8. F*najwnt an saqae>: oude 
n>nefm>bon sae>neh. 
9. E*tafi>ri nan an kata 
nennobi: oude kata nena>nomia> 
a>non af]sebiw> nan. 
0. Alla kata p>[ici n>t>ve 
e>bolha p>kahi: a>Pôĉ tajre 
pefnai e>h>r/i e>jen ouon  niben 
eterho] qatefh/. 
01 Katav>r/] e>te nimansai 
ou/>ou e>bol n>nimanhwtp 
afy>rououei m>mon n>je 

Psalm 1022 
A Psalm of David 

 
Bless the Lord, O my soul; and all 
that is within me, bless his holy 
name. Bless the Lord, O my soul, 
and forget not all his praises:  
 
who forgives all thy transgressions, 
who heals all thy diseases; who 
redeems thy life from corruption; 
 
who crowns thee with mercy and 
compassion; who satisfies thy desire 
with good things: so that thy youth 
shall be renewed like that of the 
eagle. 
The Lord excutes mercy and 
judgment for all that are injured.  
 
He made known his ways to Moses, 
his will to the children of Israel.  
 
The Lord is compassionate and 
pitiful, long suffering, and full of 
mercy.  
He will not be always angry; neither 
will he be wrathful for ever. 
He has not dealt with us according to 
our sins, nor recompensed us 
according to our iniquities. 
For as the heaven is high above the 
earth, the Lord has so increased his 
mercy toward them that fear him.  
 
As far as the east from the west, so 
far has he removed our 
transgressions from us.  

                                                           
2 Septuagint. 
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nena>nomia>. 
02. Ouoh m>v>r/] n>ouiwt 
efsenh/t qa nefs/ri: pair/] 
afsenh/t n>je Pôĉ qa 
n/eterho] qatefh/: je n>yof 
afcouen penyamio>. 
03. A*riv>meui> Pôĉ je a>non 
oukahi: v>rwmi m>v>r/] n>oucim 
qen nefe>hoou: ouoh m>v>r/] 
n>cuh>r/ri n>te t>koi pair/]  
safswoui>. 
04. Je oup>neuma afsancini  
n>q/tf  n>nfswpi oude  
n>nefcouen pefma je. 
05. V>nai  de n>yof  m>Pôĉ  icjen 
p>e>neh sa e>neh e>jen n/eterho] 
qatefh/: ouoh tefmeym/i e>jen 
nens/ri n>s/ri n>n/eta>reh 
e>tefdia>y/k/: nem n/eti>ri 
m>v>meui> n>nefentol/ e>>p>aitou. 
06. Pôĉ afcob] m>pefy>ronoc  qen  
t>ve: ouoh tefmetouro c>oin>n/b 
e>ouon niben. 
07. C>mou e> Pôĉ nefaggeloc  
t/rou: n/etjor qen toujom: 
eti>ri m>pefcaji e> p>jincwtem 
e>t>c>m/  n>te nefcaji. 
08. C>mou e> Pôc nefdeunamic  
t/rou: n/etvwsen n>taf eti>ri 
m>pefouws. 
19. C>mou e> Pôc nefh>b/oui> 
t/rou: n>h>r/i qen mai  niben 
n>te tefjom:  ta"u,/ c>mou 
e>Pôĉ. 
 

 
As a father pities his children, the 
Lord pities them that fear him. For 
he knows our frame: remember that 
we are dust.  
 
As for man, his days are as grass; as 
a flower of the field, so shall he 
flourish.  
 
 
For the wind passes over it, and it 
shall not be; and it shall know its 
place no more.  
But the mercy of the Lord is from 
generation to generation upon them 
that fear him, and his righteousness 
to children's children; to them that 
keep his covenant, and remember his 
commandments to do them. 
The Lord has prepared his throne in 
the heaven; and his kingdom rules 
over all. 
Bless the Lord, all ye his angels, 
mighty in strength, who perform his 
bidding, ready to hearken to the 
voice of his words. 
Bless the Lord, all ye his hosts; ye 
ministers of his that do his will.  
 
Bless the Lord, all his works, in 
every place of his dominion: bless 
the Lord, O my soul. 

 


